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fittserald aa an Infernal liar. For one

Will RATES
of Attorney Foul a on tha widow of the
mur.1rrKt ma. Ka aakd If aha had out
already aaf farad ennui h.

' roats Criticise.
1 rannnt nnderatand what would lead

thing, an eeaaaala would not carry away
with Mia a blg wicker baaket, laHaidM
aald Ilia "abort Mian' did. Then lialden
t"ld that ha heard people talking ilwut
tha aaurder on an Alblna ear not later :V; V 4''?'?.''

.
..'a man to think that hla hum demanded than o'clock. That waa a ll for

tha murder bad onlv bean dlaoovoredan aitsra like that on that poor womOil PARLOR CARS an." ha aalil. Tha mntnw rxt kai hue.
band rriuat ha one noritetual tiauntlna?

at that hour. Than ka lied about hla
v!ll to Irene Fry, who aald be talked
will) her only about 10 minutes, and
waa there about o'clock.

drwara to hr. 1 am not aurprlaad that
Mil I on a after tha murder aha la In tha

'

. companymnaiuon you find liar today. You ran
judge for yourselves aa to whether aharwllman parlor cr ratee for the en- -
cam a before you with a aiass play."

tiro country hava Na out lightly ana Heferrlne-- to what Martin aalt aa to
4ha ehanae. II la t)tavoVI. will Biaka having: trouble with hla wife, tha croaa.

The proaoculor recounted once more
the etate'a theory of the killing of
Wolff, then took up tha dlacuealnn of
tha teatlrenny concerning tha tell-ta- le

wound a on Martin's face. He aald Mar
tin had told three Ilea about I hem. Jrtrat
ha told hla wife ha waa hurt In a oard
lame, secondly lie told Ir. Zelgler he
waa acratched by a rat and hit by art

cutor aald be could tell what Uat trow
Die waa aoout.

Jt waa about thla aam affair that 'IIIgH quality, great value for, the money that's what we offer.wa are trying hare today," ha declared,
"I don't blame any wo ma if for not aram- -

tha present rata bata-es- rortlaad and
rVattle And between ror I land and potata
oa (hs Southern raelDo somewhat eheap-r- .'

Until tho tariffs now betna prs- -
In Ohtraao, reach K. D. Chambrr-al- n.

superintendent for tha rullman
company In thta dlatilrt. tha rhsnses or
local Interest will iiot bo known.

. It s our claim on your attention. , We don't reallyas. when aplltllna wood, and thirdly ha
telle tha lurv that ha ant tha scratches need to ad- -rnir anything to do with a man with

human blood on him." vance a better one.in an me unknown house or e, tl
Baked whether a man confronted willalra. alarttn waa not In tha courtroom b i m i m i n wixvaf'.f sr - i i ' a a k
a iieatlon of Ufa and death would hare ! .iff f f y i v .to hear tha final arraignment of her

huatiead. Kor tha aennd time alnoa told that He about tha cat, even thoughThere haa tfn winaiaeraoie oissana-far(,li- o

wuh parlor car raiea for eoma tha trial began ah waa absent. The
other tlmo waa tha saealon when Mar

he might have told another lie to nil
wlfeT Tha only truth- - he told was thai

an ax and that was entin went on tha stand to give hla own na waa hit ty AtYesterday afternoon It waa no- -i ax In the hands of Nathan Wolff. Hestory,
realised that tha doctor would Know
the wound on the forehead was made

time m varioua seeuons or ina roumrj
nd tha Tullman company decided to re-l- .o

tli tariff for the entire country
thla fall. Tha change wilt only affect
parlor rar and observation oar erat
ericas ami no Important chanaea ara to
be mad In berlh ralea. It fa aald.

Superintendent Chamberlain aald to

tlced that aha ehrnnk from bar husband
whan ha a eat to klaa her. Finally aha
allowed him to do ao, but aha made br aome auch Inat rumen t aa an ax. I - .'1 , I iiui'.f I p ' L t f - T'l ' .

Thou Mrs. Grub, Mia woman who be- -no biiow or aireoiton. friended Martin and would have told I tr. ' bT I 3 mtw I' i ii II it t i w. 1 J .

anything In hla favor that aha knew, I irt W 1. lAVw-Mfrtl- i ' 1 .. 1day that the new larlffa will not o The Greatest Lot of Good Clothes Ever: Shown. at That Price.Into rffeot for aome time Inasmuch aa ew him on the morning of Mav 1 and .t a.J. f A-IM.- . rl l i V I v l V
tha Interstate j hie fare waa not acratched. Hlie also k i a v iwv ' ill i , l " i J-- ti

lenuty Kltigerald toog a turn st Dep-
uty Sheriff Frank Realty, who teat I fled
aa to the manner In which Waldy Iden-
tified Martin In tha county lull. Theappearance of the officer and hla refer-
ence to "methods - of Identification of
tha police" when on tha aland had pro--

It la necessary to notify
mm mere commlaslon 80 day before
new tariff can go n.lo affect.-f

aaw him wearing a tan overcoat that
morning, Identified as the kind of coat
that Martin had been wearing. She
would have seen the scratches If he had3IAETIX CASE them I4ltr . if U9. i 'I I lit' v t.'me proeecuior ana no exclaimed:"What do you think of a deputy

sheriff Ilka that, at a tlma whan wa Then tha prosecutor turned his bat
GOES TO JURY are tryingf to convict the men for mur- - teries on waldy, the lugger, Who lean and Suits ,nod that he saw Martin with aderT Here Is a deputy sheriff coming

In and going down In the jail there. In- - scratched face on the night of April SO,
'-- (Continued from far One.) He read over tha testimony In which I mm m m i . z: . ijrrj raiiU J m . r . t iaieaa or tending to nie own buelne-a- "

It Is learned that Beatty waa called waldy aald he left town Friday morn-
ing, after he had been In town several In all the new, smart fabrics, $15.00 valuesChicago price $9.35ha was to be denounced as the delib-

erate perpetrator of a detestable crlm.
Martin turned hla chair so that ha

days, hut Friday waa May 1, the day of
oeioro ins grand jury yesterday, pre-
sumably to shed light on the supposed
friction between tha sheriff's force and ina muraer, ana waiay aald no was in

Portland for severs! days after Wolfftne police denartment. Hla emlanatlnnmight face the Jury, lie was In a more
serious mood than ha has been at the of the matter la reported to have M la-- was Kiued.

fled the crand lurora. who are aald In Another point on Waldv waa that heether stages of the trial, but be pr
serred hla rornr-os-ire-a and only occa testified that Martin was allowed tohave commended, attached no blame to
sionally curled hla Hp as ha heard him-
self denounced aa the murderer of

order drinks without paying for them
because the defendant knew the bar

mm ror what he did In connection with
the case, but commended hla aa havlnar SuitsBoys9Wolff. After a time he took hla eyes UUUf Ail QUIf, tender at Erickson's, while Martin tes-

tified that he knew no one at that
dace. Still another point on Waldy was
he alleged "Identification" n MartlaMARTfcTS LAVYER

by the logger In the county lalL when
Valdv testified that he had rncnanlnd

the Brisoner hefnre that tlma h eaelnff
-- ' MAKES ELOQUENT

PLEA FOR CLIENT
Mothers who wish to see the little fellows well clothed at a one

! third saving in price can obtain such values from us.
him led from the courtroom.

The bloody ahlrt and tha erlmann
siainea collar round In the pawnshop
were again com na red arid tha tiirnra
evinced interest. Hs called on the Jury
to compare the laundry marks aa waif
and passed on the story of Max Drey
snd the shirt. He pointed out that Mar-
tin acknowledged buvlna only one ahlrt

In a speech lasting two hours and a
half. Attorney John A. Jeffrey yester-
day afternoon made the chief and clos-
ing speech for Edward H. Martin. He
blended sarcasm snd pathos In a cleverly
arranged presentation' of the evidence
from tha point of view of the defense.
All of the time he held the floor he re

v ml m m

ii'itbecause otherwise he would nave had toaccount for the others. Drey could haveno motive for falsely swearing away the
life of the defendant, he aald. and hlastory Is true, not Martin's.

Then the defendant's story about bor-
rowing, the gun of Mrs. Grub was re-
viewed and the excuses he gave about
hoboes and then havina sold tha w

'. ' i .v v f
- ' - - ; . t j

tained the closest interest of a crowded
courtroom, and not the least Interested,
if appearanoes ould be Judged, ware
the 11 men who are to say whether or
not Martin Is the murderer of NathanWolff.

That Jeffrey made a strong presenta-
tion of the case from his side was ad-
mitted by the opposing counsel, and ha

Chicago ClotSiiog Co.
The Store That "Rights the Wrong' Which Means Your

Money Back If You Want It.

SOL GARDE, Proprietor, 69-7- ! Tlnlrd St..Between Oak and Pine
Adjoining United States National Bank.

to a man in the plasa declared unrea- - it iilsonaoie.
The cravenette and the gloves Iden Mm . w i

waa warm conirracuiaten when ha hii lined by Mrs. Wolff were taken up. Ifthe eravenette was Martin's, said the fm? viafinished by Other members of the bar
speaker, would It appear so bright andaim oy me aeienaant ana nig wife. He

earned nis review of the testimony in Itnew, wun me defendant wearing
while he had a fight in a house of III- -anquciiue, ana na maran&iea us conclu-sions to more than one eloquent climax.How sound these 'conclusions will bo

regarded by the Jury remains to be seen.
lame, visiting saloons in a maudlin
condition and then sleeping in the barn
with It? There could be no doubt aboutthe gloves, he declared, despite the at-
tempt to befuddle the minds of the Jury
by alleged expert testimony.

In closing the prosecutor apnealed for

vui jcjirey maae ine mosi or cne points
where the state Is weakest and drove

Hnome witn rrequent emphasis ithe fact
that Martin must be Droved sdllrv ha.Mrs. Edward Hugh Martin, Who la

Waiting to Hear Fate of Her Hub--
band, v.-.- x ; -

a verdict that win uphold the law andjruuu rvBsunaDie ooudi Deiore a verdictof guilty can be given. R riPir TTTr T. Throughout tha address Jeffrey clnno-
maae Bare me lives or men from thosewho shoot others down in ,cold blood to
rob and to pillage.iu iiie ineury inai jnariin is me victimof detectives who were looking for aman on whom thev couM fnaien the END E NEARWIDfe AREA

(Continued from Page One.)

from the Jury and busied himself by
- writing; on the table In front, and then

! conversing- - In whispers with his at-
torneys. Now and then he exchang-e-
glances with his attorneys as Fltsger--'
aid went Into his analysis of the case,

h and occasionally he gazed over tho
crowded courtroom, aa though trying to
make out what others thought

Compared. o Br. JekyU.
i W "Here we have Dr. Jekyll Martin,"

said the prosecutor in one of his cli-
maxes, "the man Who studied at tlx
university, went , to West Point andfought for his country. And here."

muraer or woirr. He said they proceed-
ed on the preconceived theory that thecrime was committed by a "dope fiend,"
and Martin was selected as tne victimbecause he answered this primary re-
quirement.

From this start tne attorney met
much of the testimony of the state inthe same way. He said there was no
testimony to connect the short tan over-
coat with the blood stains on it withMartin, snd that it' looked as though Ithad been hidden in South PnrHna h.

the eastern part of Michigan.-l- what
is known as the Lower 'Peninsula. Thetowns of Mats and MUleraburg are in
the county of Presaue Isle. Al nana la

But a few days remain of the greatest slaughter of over $30,000 worth of High-Grad- e Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Underwear, Shirts, Sox, Cloaks, Waists, Skirts, Curtains, Blankets, Sheets, etc.

T

on Thunder Bay, to the southeast, on!
Lake Huron, and a railroad from Alpena
to Cheboygan. On tha straits nt Mack.
Inao, passed through Bolten. In Alnanasome accommodating fairy. He strong- - county, Metz- - and Mlllersburfr.

Sault Ste. Marie, on the strait of that
ly Intimated that Detective Tichenor Isthe "falrv." Ha daclareH that I 1AVED FROM THE WRECK'pointing an accusing finger toward the

defendant, "we have Mr, Hyde Mar- -
tin,- - the morphine fiend and
soaked assassin." -

Martin did hot wince as these words
likewise have been Mar fn a "fol..." name and the St. Marys river, is In the

inner nanfnan- -to have placed the gloves identified aa l eastern extremity of the
The city is the IWolffs In the suitcase of Martin. Hs la- - ,n Chippewa county,.Were spoken, or Others like them. Tho commercial doorway to Lake Superior i Ipronounced the Identification of over-coat add gloves, as well as those of the from Lake Huron. ! And Now on Sale at an Average of 56 Cents on the Dollar, at theuiuuuy coiiar, tne mwing gun. the eravenette and the hlnnri ah let to be

Calumet, which sprang Into fame as
a great mining camp, is in the north-
western part of the upper peninsula. In
the county of Houghton, on the Kewee

tiquaiiy aeieciive ana worthless.That ha .intanrTar! in flht ......... ii.

oniy sign no gave was a tut or his
ehln or a twitch of his mouth.

The deputy-distric- t attorney gave a
complete review of the case, ft was
generally remarked that he handled the
evidence in .good fashion in fitting one
circumstance to another. - He appealed
to the Juror hot to pick out one thins-- '
without considering its relation to otherthings, and be panned from one. to an- -
other to complete the fabrld that the!

pf. the ground was made plain by hl naw peninsula, it is connected by a
railroad with Keweenaw, in the cdunty
of that name.

By. faf the most Imnortant tnrinatrv OKWIREreierences to tne bloody overcoat. Heaid that there Is nothing; to show thatthe red stains cm the garment- - weremade nv V nnH rf env n 1 ,.!. i. i SALEof the state Is lumbering, and gVeat forhuman blood. So faras the testimony
c.OL oi conners cover tne nonnemhnvMi tha .7f.i v. v 2" ' por- -

thnucrht that th.
state nas wovenj- -

"Vou can hot tiang a matf with one
strand of pope," he. said, "but when you
but many strands together and inter state should have hnit th .ho.nn. SIXTt? AIND OAK STS., ACROSS FROM WBLLS-PARQ- O BLDQ.analyzed if ft dpafrait t .u.lace them then you call. That Is Just Jury thatthe stains were made by hu-man blood.

Jeffrey did riot follow the course offlls COllearua In.malrln o

FLAMES KAGING
AROUND COPPER

The pinnacle of value-givin- g and bargains has been reached. Never 'before has such a golden opportunity
knocked at your door. In justice to yourself you,.must come and avail yourself of the many bargains of-
fered. The last days of this great sale will witness such terrific Drice-slashi- nz as has never heen sMn in allLAND DISTRICT !

wuai --ine suns nas aonein teas case.
,

.', Says Attorneys Srsaated, '
' He ridiculed the theory df the de--
Tense as- - to the shooting, and said that
i.he.Jta,Jt 6ou; yeggmen hating killed
Wolff is nonsense. He said this was
only. a, "hov dream" of the .defense. The
defendant's attorneys have associatedo much with their client that they, tbo,
have had hop dreams. T j ,

The sneaker a Ian r. tt,m

ah,f ,4oW of leased pawnbrSker'
his references to Mrs. Wolff, whichwere brief, were in terms of sympathy.But he did Indulge in ridicule of Jewishwitnesses for the state particularly Max

Dr!X- - H declared that It is bray'saprainst Martin's aa tn

(United Prasa taucd Wlr
Calumet. Mich.. Oct. 1. Rrunh fires

America. Put everything else aside and come at once, for such opportunities as this come but once in a lifetime.

j Read a Few of These Biargalns :
are raging; over the entire copper eoun- -

shirts Martin bought, and that a peddlerwho will lie to malt a ss mkI. in . 11 y ui iiormern aucnijrttn on tnepeninsula. Several small townstheory of a conspiracy of detectives to are threatened with destruction and theyrlU lie t6 convict a man Whom he mis-takenly believes to h r .Ka
mane. martin a victim as another "hop peopie in tne woods are battling with

th.e flames.luurufr. gi one or nis own kindjenrey, wnne ne dug In" at thepoints he considered Boys' Suitsmost vulnerable, Men's PantsSome Extra Special
uicuii. no iracea me ciews-a- s -- tne de-
tectives found them, and saldj that they
deserved praise for the way i they haveferreted, out the circumstances thatprove Martin the murderer.. If vic-
tim was all they wanted,, ihey could
na.y? Jaken,Max Drer. the man who ad-
mitted that he bousrht tha hlnnrfv h(rt

left tnany phases of Important testi-mony Untouched. Ha aalrl liti-l- . k,.

me entire timer country tract be-
tween Calumet and Lake- - Superior isburning. The fire Is raging- near Ke-
weenaw and there Is small hope of sav-
ing the little clearings in the woods.It Is thought that several families whosehomes are entirely surrounded hv tha

Boys' knee Pants Suits, age S to 16, at price sol 647 pairs men's and youths' Pants in all the latathe gun borrowed from Mra. Qrub, whichIs one of the weakest points In the case
?f his Client and he said little about shades and colors. ' '

Bargains in Men's
Clothing

tow you cannot resist uuying.
fl.35 buys boys' School Suits worth to $3.flames have perished. The situation isdesperate. - f1.35 boys corduroy and other Pants worth to $2.50

from Emanuel Btchel. But prey couldtell them what he did with Ihe shirts,
;nd could account for what he did onMay 1. f1.85 buys fine School or Dress Suits worth to $4.

credit Its Identification by Max Drey.He defended 4 he witnesses for the de-- ,

rIv
Waldyand Balden,

2.3 bwy fine Dress Pant worth to $4. '
- Mr. Fltsgerald denounced the attack S 3.35 takes best tailored Pants worth to $6.METZ TRAIN IN

MIDST OP GREAT $4.85Men's Furnishings
"' "'" wcrw inppfa up on someof their statements. Jeffrey evidentlyfiprured that they will suffer at thehands of Deputy District Attorney Fitx-preral- d,

and he tried to put as much pro-
tection around them as possible.

The speaker took (in Martin's story
of his movements and recited it oncemore, declaring- - that It waa logical and

FOREST OF FIRE! Ladies' Cloaks, Skirts and WaistsFor pick of 37 Men's Suits
broken lots from lines 95 for lace effect Waists, worth, to $3.

Lord Bacon Said,
"Digest"

This la the Secret of Life in
ness or in Health.

Detroit. Mich. Cint l Tt la niuirtM worth to $10.ne- - m a train bearing ZOO refugees $2.25 buys Dress Skirts worth to $5.

f2.89 buys black broadcloth Cloaks worth to $7.50.
from Mets has been hammed In hv tar.

iKanuiiBDie. n s asaea me Jury not tohold the defendant too strictly account-able for his every act, or to expect anordinary explanation for each move--
est fires and that all ara nrnhabW deaiL

5 buys men's cotton Hose worth to 15c
7j4 buys men's linen Collars worth to ,15c

. 74 buys men's Balbriggan Drawers worth to 35c.
19f buys men's heavy wool Hose worth to 35c
29f buys men's Deisher Underwear worth to 75c
S9 buys men's Work Shirts worth to 75c
Rd buys men's Dress Shirts worth to $1.50.
60 bujrs men's wool Underwear-wort- to $1.25.

Mets has been entirely destroyed. !

mwm. ror a man witn the shattered In f4.65 buys voile, Panama and other Dress Skirts
worth to $12. .

After the flamea had surrounded Mets $5.8i5tellert of Edward H Martin nnmnnby drugs, would not act at every mo
attempts to save the buildings of the ;

place seemed futile. The Inhabitants
&athered at the railroad station and i

a train for Mlllersburg. 29 mlls
84.95 for silk Petticoats, well worth $8.50.ment as the norma) man wnnM atIt la clalmd that Iord Bacon struckthe prime keynote of life when hewrote: "Some books are tn H t . tH Takes choicV quality newror tne aecono time In the day Mar- -

swallowerl .nrt fa "'"'S"Z."" --"orneyviovn 10 oe away. Word from Mlllersburg says thetrain was ditched three mllea from Malaa a a . ... """v i iici iru 1 1 1 I ir pin nipra mnnilrnant f n grays and plain colors, all89 buys men's best rib wool Underwear worthHi T. ?nnV,L'fe8ted'" rlaza an1 ",d th,t " Martin's halfTi!f many who haveldased condition the presence of thst. . ...lOllowra have written itira: n.An. i i BLANKETSin tne heart of, the burning forest.Searching parties sent out from Mlllers-burg we sb forced to retreat before the
tO $1.75.,

95 bays men's blue flannel Shirts worth to $2.
55 buys double Blankets worth $1.f1.19 buys men's finest Dress Shirts worth to $250.

vi ...,.uii,ciii niiflni Butmjui ior ibb greatlire, ine man who digests hla business, amount of time he spent In the plasa.makes success; the actor or actress Who! II had been a soldker. and It was nat-n-lges- ts

his or her srt brings fame; the "l that he should choose a place to restinan who lives life and digits it aa be "ar the spot where the heroes of theshould lires aa waa the Intention her,Uon'" last war are honored. It Waaahould lira. In those days, when as a soldier and a
89 buys 11-- 4 double gray Blankets worth $1.50.

names.
Dispatches from Alnena say that af-

ter word was sent from Mlllersburgtelling of the disaster to tlje Metz ref-ugees, the fire advanced upon Mlllers-burg and destroyed that town also.
Two relief trains which left Alpena

for the scene ware forceri tn ratura aa

1.39 buys 11-- 4 double heary Blankets worth $2.25.
Sl.lO lb. ior best California wool Blankets worth

sizes, worth to $15.

$9.85
For Business or Dress
Suits, single or double-brea- st

styles, worth to $20.

$12.85

scnoiar he aeemed to hare a brightfutur. berore him. that a romancesprang up between him and the womanwho Is now his wife.

It Is not the food ynu kwsIIow or
v taste that brings happiness to you; It lathe food you digest.

t If you swallow and taste and don'tdigest and chew. Nature cannot !

it was imwssiDia to mass an nroaraaa $1.50 lb.
In the facT of the terrific firesJerrrer characterised the cfrrumxtan- - i na tires were spreading rapidly, ac- -I l.i nau IIT Vita .tit. mm f 1 .

to dispatches received here. It
tnarnam'aerabla to uaa even in a petty larceny is believed a number of small" . ftivaiai inr a verorri or ac have bean wiped out.ollent. an that tha turnM Shoes for Everybodyquiiwi inr tils

Ladies Furnishings
y.4 for ladies' black Hose worth 20c

18 for children's Underwear worth 35c
22 for ladies' Underwear worth 40c

3d for ladies' Nester Underwear worth 75c
3 for ladies' flanelette Gowns worth 73c

69d for black Underskirts worth $1.25.

Mr bay 72x90 lines Sheets worth 90c
11 buys white Pillow Cased worth 20c

buys Towels, Turkish, tc, worth 10c

iti.ptu ur.r ran to rvvret mat hy theirverdict they had taken the life of an In-nocent man.

in, ior fou ao not lurnlKh theammunition.
Ktuart s Dyspepala Tablets contain Inrure. concwitrated form the essenceswhich, when thejr rearh the stomach,turn dypptie eondlUons into those ofhealthy digestion.
Thee lltUe taWets art dlaaolred In

the tnnuth by kallTa; tSey rol with thla
fluid and are paesed down Into the stom-- 1

1 1.29 for ladies' rid kid Shoes worth to $2.50.

SIGH IIBMGHE 81.85 for ladies' and men' Dress Shoes worth to
$3 00. , . . . .

Buys finest Hand-Tailor- ed

Suits and Cravenettes, all
the new shades, colors and
styles, worth to $30.

FITZGERALD F0DCTS
OFT HOLES LV THE f2.45 for Goodyear and other styles of Shoes

. worth to $4. , ..
n. wnare ty lmalatly set towwa wmm rood and digest it They

PwafUrrlr ear4 try
tkeao HUVo PUU.

Tbrr also reBrve Dts--
tress frotB Xrflpepsla.

and Too Esarty
mtmuv uiminnn powerTal than the f3-3- 5 for fine, riscoliied Shoes worth to $5.DEFENSE'S ACCOUNT

CARTER'S

Ormi
II I PILLS.

Cattef. ApertocCMr Flt&gerald In beginning paid hla

raman aigestiva nulda. end thus rplen-la- h

Kattira wtth thaa lulrea which
airknMa. abase er wrongful eating bareibaustad.

- The world's bat chemists la Eurnpe
d Aaaartca agrea m the Ingredlenubt tapd to Lrf--ct diaestion. Hta- -

edy fcr Dtnlnraa Krrepaots to the yrrmea theory of the". saying that tha white collarand tn IM left behind bv the aaaaaalaprove that h. was not of tha veaaman !tL4J Ians I'"r!ia Tablets ara taaaa la.
ta tho Uantk, OamtM
TOBgna. FatttetlM Mde.
TOETTD Livm. TTfJ

Hesnedlente rentd to tha Slnmack is CV tn" Martin a .lawyrrs
associated, with tbetr client aolf moat taaaant M laatfaa fo lrmTm

reralMo the Bowels. sreirTeivUit.

FAIRa' WARNI NQ This stock is going fast- -in fact, we hardly expect it to last morenkyAVllVXMm . v,. than six days more. Don't put off corning, for just the articlesyou want may be sold in the meantime. Come at once. You will be well repaid for your time. -

Ul SALVAGE Am aiAMG CO.
ot-r- ana ltrula aooa

uron( rhanilcal
k(. I bey also hare bop araama tbem- -

Mna pf la the draam of,b rf wearing a white coiiar and","jlv. SmPILL SKiUKSE. SkUaFLtE.ar4 --- r ! ua rt a Prapapaia
"
i

"
r K" - l. tra TT, --aid that he r--lie red theI :jiaalawtltnoav at r aa I a m.

! .1 ' . ,Hir- - "B dnig- - -- irv.t May T. This vu
Gmn Ud Bear
fao-Simt- ls Signaiurt

CARTERS

JIVER
'X m ltle te rants Karwt tnw e li-- ort and there was imih-i'r ra and a.lrs and we will' rm '! r'r ty na'l tr. i l a, li aiaart

nm stransa altnat it. But that wouldtare tKiSiog t de witu Uia auurdar (
Wolff. - ... tAlfred Baldta was denouoced ' by IC. C. SHAFER, Manager.r 1 :.i mm ..i.TiT.nt.


